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 our gin

Bont (or Pont), meaning bridge in Welsh, is a crisp,
citrusy and balanced, small batch gin. At our micro-
distillery, here in Nolton Corner, we bridge together

a beautiful recipe of carefully selected botanicals from
locally foraged wild rosemary to zesty orange peel to

create a unique Welsh gin.
Bont is an authentic  London  Dry  (Llundain  Sych)  -  
meaning all  flavouring  and  botanicals  are  added  
during  or  before  the distillation process and never

afterwards.

our story

Our name is a simple nod to our connections with
Bridgend (Pen-y-bont) and Cowbridge (Y Bont-faen)

but the history behind our gin, our garnish and our
bottle runs much deeper... into, believe it or not, milk!

After being founded by brothers in 1947, the hot
summers of the 50s & 60s gave Bridgend Creamery a

headache as the shelf-life of milk would naturally
shorten. However, this gave them the idea to diversify.

They adapted their bottling plant to produce an
orange juice drink alongside milk, then sold it via their
electric floats. The juice was an enormous success and

rivalled dairy sales for many years.
The zesty orange flavour profile of Bont Gin and our

recommendation of a slice of fresh orange as garnish
is homage to that once famous pure orange juice. The
cow on our label, our white bottle and the recyclability
of it is a tribute to the creamery, it’s bottling plant and

the durable, iconic British milk bottle.
 

white
Caprianno, Pinot Grigo. Italy.

125ml – 3.8
175ml - 4.9

250ml - 6.65
Bottle - 19

Navara 111, Sauvignon Blanc. Navara, Spain.
125ml – 4.4

175ml – 5.65
250ml – 7.7
Bottle – 22

Marques de Vizhoja, Albarino. Galicia, Spain
125ml – 5

175ml – 6.4
250ml – 8.75
Bottle – 25

red
Hutton Ridge, Shiraz. Swartland, South Africa

125ml - 3.8
175ml - 4.9

250ml - 6.65
Bottle - 19

Famillia Gascon, Malbec. Argentina
125ml - 5

175ml - 6.4
250ml - 8.75
Bottle - 25

rose
Pinot Grigio Rosato, Caprianno. Italy.

125ml - 3.8
175ml – 4.9

250ml – 6.65
Bottle – 19

Paradise Point, Zinfandel. California.
125ml - 4

175ml - 5.15
250ml - 7

Bottle - 20

sparkling
Spumante Borgo Prosecco. 7.50 / 23.95

Gruet Brut Champagne. 32.95
Pommery Brut Royal. 65
Pommery Brut Rose. 89



gin & specials

9.5

Lemon & Elderflower French 75
•

Double measure of Malfy Lemon, served with
elderflower topped with sparkling wine.

Strawberry & Hibiscus
•

Hensol Strawberry & Hibiscus gin paired with lemon
juice and aromatic tonic.

Hendricks Chelsea Rose
•

Hendricks gin with raspberries, a subtle splash of lemon
juice & Fever Tree Cucumber.

Brockmans Bliss
•

Brockmans blended with fresh berries, orange zest,
gomme & Fever Tree Mediterranean.

Whitley Rhubarb & Ginger Fizzle
•

Whitley Neil Rhubarb & Ginger with sweet elderflower &
a dash of fresh lemon juice.

The Ultimate King Of Soho
•

King Of Soho, fresh orange & some lime zest perfectly
paired with Fever Tree Cucumber.

Roku Blossom
•

Roku gin paired with cranberry juice and hibiscus tonic
plus a cherry and mint garnish.

Tanq Twister
•

Tanqueray with fresh lime, mint & blueberry with Fever
Tree

Elderflower tonic.

 

shaken or stirred

Espresso Martini
•

Vodka, Kahlua liqueur, gomme syrup & a shot of espresso. 9

Cappuccino Martini
•

Vodka, Kahlua coffee liqueur, Baileys, gomme & a shot of
espresso. 9

Cherry Bakewell
•

Dissaronno, vodka, cranberry and lime juice with a dash of
grenadine. 8

Mojito
•

Bacardi Carta Blanca, fresh lime, brown sugar & mint with
crushed ice and a dash of soda. 8

Strawberry Mojito
•

Bacardi Carta Blanca, fresh strawberries, brown sugar & mint
with crushed ice, strawberry syrup and a dash of soda. 8

Tall Penderyn 
•

Penderyn, lemon juice, grenadine shaken with ice, served in a
hi-ball topped with soda. 9.5

Passiontini
•

Passoa, vodka, orange & lime with a side shot of prosecco. 9

Barti Sailor’Way
•

Spiced rum, cranberry & lime with a dash of soda & a cheeky
cherry garnish. 8.50

Azalea Margarita
•

Tequila & triple sec shaken with pineapple and lime juice,
strained in to a rocks glass. 9

Cosmopolitan
•

Vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, and freshly squeezed lime. 9

Baristo By Night
•

Licor 43 shaken with dark rum and angostura bitters, topped
up with pepsi. 9



draught, cans & bottles

Madri, Spanish Lager.
pint – 5.5 half - 2.75

Aspall, English Cyder.
pint – 5.5  half – 2.75

Rekordelig, Flavoured Swedish Cider.
pint – 5.5
half - 2.75

Guest Keg
pint – 5.5
half – 2.75

330ml Cans 4.2

Tiny Rebel Cali Pale
Tiny Rebel Easy Livin’

330ml Bottles

Corona, Mexican Lager. 3.8
Non-alcholic Lager 2.5

 

 bont cocktails

9.5

Signature Bont G & T
•

A large Bont Gin measure paired with Fever Tree tonic,
hand picked rosemary and a fresh slice of orange.

Bont N Ginger
•

Our other signature...
A large Bont Gin measure paired with ginger ale and a

fresh slice of orange.

Bont Bramble
•

BG twisted with fruity Chambord, a subtle splash of lemon
&

gomme garnished with fresh blueberries & raspberries.

Elderflower Collins
•

Double BG, a trickle of lemon, fresh peel & blueberries
paired with Fever Tree Elderflower tonic and a dash of

sweet elder- flower itself.

Y Bont Cooler
•

Strawberry puree, fresh strawberries & cucumber swirled
with

Fever Tree Cucumber, complementing our hand crafted
BG.

Bont Paradise
•

Lay back and dream of paradise with dreamy pineapple,
sweet cherry juice and a zest of lime swirled around our

hand crafted BG.


